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high." 
The one thing Burwell definitely has over 

Loville is explosive breakaway speed. 
Several times against BYU Burwell got out- 

side on sweeps and turned the comer for long 
gains. He can also stop and cut on a dime as he 
demonstrated against the Cougars as well. 

"That's probably the one thing he does pos- 
sess that Derek Loville didn't have,” Brooks said, 
"is a little bit Setter breakaway speed.” 

Brooks and Campbell like Burwell's abilities 
as a receiver almost as much as his lightning-like 
speed. 

His one touchdown reception came against 
BYU when he lined up as one of three outside re- 

ceivers in a three receiver set and came over the 

middle; to catch a 31-yard scoring strike from 
Musgrave 

Burnell's abilities as a receiver evoke the 
comparisons with Loville again. 

Loville caught 92 passes in his career to rank 
10th on the all-time school list for receptions. 
Both Brooks and Campbell think Burwell can be 
an even better receiver, however, based on what 
he's already done this season 

"They're both very close as receivers." 
Campbell said, "but Sean may be a little bit of a 

better receiver. Obviously last Saturday he 
showed he can make the deep play and can han- 
dle that assignment." 

"Loville was a tremendous receiver as well 
but I think Burwell is really talented in that 
area." Brooks added 

Burwell has shown he is talented in a lot of 
areas and before his career at Oregon is over he 
may prove to be more talonted than Loville. 
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zone on a regular basis." 

While the Ducks will be try- 
ing to stop Grant and Lopez, 
they also will be far from full 
strength with several players 
battling injuries and the flu bug 
that has hit the team this week. 

Fullback )uan Shedrick is 
still bothered by a bad ankle 
and likely won’t start. Brooks is 
looking at starting back-up tail- 
back Ngalu Kelemeni at full- 
back in Shedrick's place. 
Brooks did say that Shedrick 
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could possibly play Saturday. 
The offensive line Is also 

banged up. Bud Bowie, who 
has started all four games at 

right guard, will likely miss the 
Utah State game with a neck in- 

jury He will lie replaced by 
Andy Sunia who has battled 
back from a knee injury suf- 
fered in the San Diego State 

game. 
(’enters Scot Boatright and 

Collin Hall also are banged up 
this week and if they can't go. 
back-up guard Greg Phillips 
might have to move back to 
center. 

"We're not what I would 

consider a real healthy team 

right now," Brooks said, "We 
certainly do have a lot of 
bruised and battered bodies 

" 

right now." 

Record Update: Quarterback 
Mill Musgrave needed 152 
yards passing last week to over- 

take Chris Miller for the most 
career passing vards in school 
history. Musgrave got that with 
room to spare by completing 23 
of 37 passes for 2ftt> yards. This 
week Musgrave needs 152 
yards of total offense to surpass 
Miller's career total offense re- 

cord of ti.H-11 yards 
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THE GREATEST 
Place in Eugene for 

University of Oregon 
Sportswear & Gifts! 
■“Champion “Russell Athletic 

“Hats by “The Game” “Squeeze Bottles 

“Seat Cushions “Plastic Cups 
“Decals *Key Rings 

THE BEST PRICES IN TOWN 

Campus Connection 
720 E. 13th 

(Next to the Dairy Queen) 

The Relief Pitcher 

Sports A 1 A Pool Table 
Satellite Ini and 

Dish V ip 7 Pinball 
f)N HIU K W|, IHI'NO 

Join us after the game for 
• Great burgers • Fish A Chips 
• Broasted chicken • Kulbassy sausage 

Ml 

of a five dollar purchase 
at the 

RELIEF PITCHER 
39ftJLAQltL?-ll&33fl4 

A SO'* style dinar serving award 
winning burgers and omelettes. Old 
fashioned sodas, shahss and malts. 
Beer and 

683-81% 
OPEN: MON-FRI, 7 am-10 pm 

SAT, 8 am-10 pm 
SUN, 9 am-10 pm 

WE’LL GIVE 
i YOU FIRMER, 

LONGER-LASTING 
CURLS! 

Let us design your very own 

super solt Matrix perm and 

experience full-bodied waves 
filled with life' 

Enjoy long-lasting curls with 
a healthy looking silky shine 

Call Our Style Experts Today 
For An Appointment. 

(J 686-1435 
50 West 13th, Eugene 

FREE 
PARKING 

Evening 
Appts. 

Perm and Highlight Special 
1 
i 
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s15 OFF Perms and Color Weaves* 
Both reg. $45 and up 

20% OFF All Hair Care Products 
(Vavoom, Matrix, Kenra, Paul Mitchell and more) 

Offer expires Nov 30. 1990 
Otter good with Ricia, Penny, Nanci & Edna only 

‘New clients only • Not valid with any other otter 

Located At 50 W. 13th 

(J 686-1435 
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